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“Let the one among you who is without sin cast the 1st stone.”…We just heard those words from 
Jesus in today’s Gospel. …And in Chapter 7 of Matthew’s Gospel we have Jesus saying, 
”….”Judge not, that you may not be judged..”…Now,  I am willing to bet that a lot of us have 
quoted these words of Jesus at various times…I know I have… And  I also bet that more often 
than not we’ve used His words in the wrong way…because we don’t really understand what 
Jesus meant about how we should not judge others. ….I don’t know about Jesus.,…but I get a 
little perturbed when something I’ve said is misunderstood & used in the wrong way. 
 
It’s kind of like the story about a little boy coming home from school…He jumps off the school 
bus & runs to his waiting mother yelling, “Mommy, mommy look at the picture I made for you.” 
…And he hands his mother the picture he had spent so much time on.. .She looks at it, turns it 
this way & that way…,& looks at it some more. Then finally says, “Oh, I see what it is. It’s a 
house …& a big tree….& here’s the sun,…” Then the little boy angrily grabs the paper from 
her,… scrunches it all up, & hollers, “THAT’S NOT WHAT I MEANT!”..(any of you parents relate 
to this?) Sometimes I wonder if Jesus ever feels like yelling at us, “THAT’S NOT WHAT I 
MEANT!” 
 
Because, you see, when Jesus talked about judging others,.. He wasn’t telling us we shouldn’t 
use our God-given ability to look at what’s going on around us, …evaluate it & make moral 
judgements. …. He wasn’t telling us to close our eyes & just accept behavior that is wrong, or 
sinful… That would be totally misapplying his words… Jesus did not mean that when we see 
someone abuse a child or cheat on a spouse or drive drunk,...that we shouldn’t judge their 
actions to be wrong or immoral..…He didn’t say that we should look the other way when people 
in authority abuse their power & position,  because, after all, none of us is perfect; we are all 
sinners, so who are we to judge. 
 
No, Jesus is not against judging the actions of some one or some group… What He is against 
are certain ways of judging: …judging that is done out of anger or out of prejudice;.. judging that 
is harsh & vengeful;.. judging that is meant to condemn, humiliate  & punish rather than to bring 
about redemption & healing… Jesus is against the kind of judgement the scribes & Pharisees 
laid on the woman in today’s Gospel scene as they stood there with stones in hand… Sure, she 
was guilty of adultery. She was caught in the act… (of course, so was the man,..but that’s a 
story for another time)…Yes, she was guilty,…& the Law of Moses called for the death 
penalty,…but there are examples in the Bible of equally guilty sinners who repented & were 
forgiven….King David, for one. 
 
But in the case of this woman,.. the judgement of the scribes & Pharisees was without mercy or 
compassion…It never occurred to them as religious leaders that maybe they had an obligation 
to try to heal the wrongdoer,… try to lead her to repentance…They had only two things in mind: 
condemn & punish… Compassion & mercy had never entered their hearts… This is the kind of 
cold, heartless judging Jesus meant when He said, “Judge not, that you not be judged.” 
 
He doesn’t want us to pass judgement on how another person stands before God – on whether 
or not he or she has sinned against God… Only God can do that. Certainly, you and I can form 
judgements about the actions of a murderer, a drug pusher,  a child abuser,…someone who 
performs abortions... We can judge their actions…But we should not judge & condemn them as 
sinners. That’s God’s job.  
 
 
 



 
 
Of course, some of us think that God needs our help from time to time…Don’t we?... I remember 
a time when a man who had been a regular churchgoer,…told me he had stopped coming to 
Mass…He said he was angry & fed up. “I can’t watch these people I know are damn sinners go 
up to communion acting so pious & saintly… This church is full of hypocrites!”…Before he could 
say another word, I told him,  “You know, you’re right, the church is full of hypocrites… But come 
on back. There’s always room for one more.”…He just scoffed & walked away. 
 
The truth is, none of us can read what is in a person’s heart – their motives, their intentions, the  
stresses and pressures they’re under, ..whether or not they comprehend what they are doing. 
…That’s something only God can do, as the First Book of Samuel reminds us, “The Lord sees 
not as a man sees; man looks on the surface, but the Lord looks on the heart.”…God alone can 
judge us as sinners. 
 
Jesus judged the actions of the adulterous woman to be sinful…But He did not condemn her. 
…In front of that condemning crowd,… Jesus acted in a daring way,…extending forgiveness & 
mercy to her….Maybe He had looked into her heart…& perhaps He saw that her lapse into sin 
was out of character,… that she felt ashamed & miserable over it,.. and was sorry with all of her 
heart that it had ever happened….Whatever He saw in her heart moved Him to tell her, …“I do 
not condemn you. Go and sin no more.” 
 
Now there are some who see how Jesus treated this sinful woman,… & how He treated many 
other sinners,…&  they get the impression that Jesus is soft on sin…He’s a big softeee. He’ll 
forgive anything,… so they think they can go & do anything they want….engage in  all kinds of 
immoral behavior with no worries, no consequences…Nothing could be further from the truth… 
Jesus is not soft on sin… He sees how sin is destroying people’s lives….No one hates sin more 
than He does,.. because sin is a rejection of His  love – His love for the human race – the love 
He revealed to the world by going to the cross…No one who looks at Jesus hanging on the 
cross can believe that He doesn’t take sin seriously – every sin of every human being – every 
sin that made that cross necessary….Jesus did pass judgement on the sinful woman, …but it 
was the sin He condemned, not the sinner… This is what you & I can find  hard to grasp & 
incorporate into how we judge others. 
 
As we approach the end of the Lenten season, the Church calls our attention to this story of the 
sinful woman because  there will be times when –like her – we will stand before Jesus, silent & 
ashamed. …. But the Good News is that what Jesus did for her, He is ready to do for us… No 
matter how serious our sin,…if He sees in our hearts genuine contrition & a true commitment to 
set things right,… He won’t say, “I condemn you,..you wretched and hopeless sinner.”… He’ll 
say, “You messed up. It was wrong. ..It was bad…But I’m giving you a chance to repent & turn 
your life around….Now,.. go & sin no more.” 
 
My friends, if we are truly followers of Jesus Christ,.. we must offer to others the same compass-
sion & forgiveness that He holds out to us,… We must be people who judge with kindness & 
compassion. .We must be  people who look at one who has fallen, & choose not to condemn 
them, …but to pray for their repentance,… pray that God will forgive them…. pray that they will 
go & sin no more… ..And as we strive to follow this way of the Lord,,..we shouldn’t be surprised 
if in the quiet of our hearts we hear Jesus whispering, “Now that’s what I meant !”  Amen. 
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